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STORY OF ST. JOHN’SlSTÔNE) CHUFtv
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œi>*Æ!srîïWS » - JÉMt' ^rarsï^-A1’!: ^wrsaries-ic R . n ssssasewsaccepted. The dedaion now .was to HEH|g|| ent rector, a graduate and former divuuty, exacting churc^ dire<^d by Mr. Ford,
ÎÜL tta church of stone, as the arche SUT l II aeetorer of the University of Cambridge, superior to that directed Dy m
trct^stated that could be erected ta that .. He Rev. John de Soyres entered upon who came out rom Engjand jdh^
^Lrihl for £4,000. When finished, it îa ** datie9 in April, 1888. During the 13 warm commendations at «“?

S&ttas^ftss ft m ariBBHri
m^!‘ jjoward Douglas, then governor of I l ous to promote the cause of misions, and the maritime provineea, an pr y

*S 5S£3&S»^ I Mai p r^tio^rii^TM: haveStisSSSSSstt I Fess ass1»? &2suf2 suss &j«»gÆ I Se CL nfiasmn of Canon Hay Aitken Ç j2n's church people are tart

government, and* c—, y,e llth, I I in 1886 for sociability and sympathy- The pariahftoi^hr’XrA1 ^fort^ened for ft OnfL the first acts of the rector was gatherings from time to time of young and
T -’ e rento^he governor adding in | to arrange for theveutting off of that por- *Wj ^te people of all types and

SLrsâ’srSïA.- ^ .*£?!hr^:^sil5s*ætàssÿssïîïs «...larnduémihio-. s-p^-*asr|? Si - *•
1W’ tifb’v vî’ America, end eccopied d-c £ ZbLnwrf™*? hld^coMiderebir V*
o»*65 bL^Ubv tk bishop was Hab. 9t'John, St. James and St Judes tor } ^ in the city, and was the
sermon Hrd^s in His holy temple.” mapy years. All were b^dettoe(i only one with tiwo churches in it. Bub to
11,2°. TPhetiora» ojder dti- acter and culture, of strongly denned - ' v. seemed the only course by
14 18 tw^ the mane sermon, or at any evangelical tenets, but d® .which full justice could be done to the
sens that . ^ fourteen the sternness of controversy by the meritorious service of the Rev. W. O.
rate theBiatap Ingl» oonse- meaner of Christian gentlemen, and the Raymondj who> dliring the later years of 
yea”, ot TjjWg church, Portland, in the education ol scholars. bis predecessor’s rectorate, had been vir-
"W8rfM»TS?early days Of St. The Rev; G. M. Armstrong Was the ^ eharge Aecordmgly the pro-

its appearance was of the most distinguished as a preacher, his ^ finaUy accepted by the vestry

ss ssr stsv^Biis ~ ™”S as
V* de* ^'ISL^ntored thrt, before the epidemics, both of cholera tad^small The year ,1805 was a very

wf CFiCJLh was •gffert»*,?S 35SSsjss.«with the tm.es they came into conflict. It wtawd previously. A thorough
™ny sen^ated fr«St digtriot that> after one sermon .n Sti Jotas ^ church was' taken

tly ‘“tese^g ”S,||&

^th^of.the ^ation^the ^ it* S
dergyrmmtoo charge^» ^tb^t viait to England appointed Mr ^ mCrial gifts, including a
marWamhodh wh^e he had a reputation Armstrong his commissary during COTrcmunton table, pul'çt.tecternm.d^read-

Ts 3 year 1872' «^^^reLLe uÆ“1a‘the LritL provinres.

ll-a*J>US rectorehip but the appoint- improvements an the ed)&cei 'A beantM window by Clayton & Be ,

SSSSSe*®51 sraywai3a,\®s
^•Idr-r" sis, IS pti&gs.» i-- *• ”ribW"
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the F'01drinity was referred to as 

a/' ail the other religions edifices 
,* days being deeerlwd aw mseting 
S and Chapels. Bt. John’» church 
often described as St. Mark's, from 
title of the ecdeeUwticel pari* 

wards out off from the
iS” ^ bf Xh * - yveU

s-isyss%,* ~*sè

ittaTedifice, and for the awomtanent of 
a oomznittee to select a site to t “ fevor

s-“S3S£.r£

rs.

Incidents During Pastorate of Re 
deSoyres, Rector Since 1888.

Mieslon ^^J^a^Lo'cLmch,

a^rlny t,rLtof wve,y^
Cerent tenets have been welcomed in that
pulpit. Every cry Of <li8tt“,f™fl” i 
has found ready bearing and help from the 
congregation which, in ’J?»?'
ly contributed to the «tection ofthe
Prot^tant Orphan
according "practioal, and i
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corporation was 
vote. On the make its

-'ï>om notes supplied by Mr- F- 0. Ai
caUod -the “Church.”
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THREW’ MEDICINE IN SIN!St. John’s (Stone) Church. two SENSATIONAL RAID.•V.‘.. 'i -■ >

MARCONI SPANS OCEAN
BY WIRELESS SYSTEM.

gt -
- •

FOUNDERED HI SEA,STEENS ATTACK !0MN MRS. LOMBARD OF HOLY. GHOi 
AND US SOCIETY IS DEAD.PARKHURST SOCIETY AND ANTI-POL

ICY LEAGUE AT WORK.
AND

r'
%

I SCHR.‘ I0LANTHE WITH ALL HANDS 
BELIEVED TO BE LOST.

.

Pneumonia Followed Baptism in ley Watt 
of the Androscoggin—Treated by Fellt
Believers Until Her Brother Çléared The 
Out of the House. ~~

WILD SCENES IN'THE STREETS OF ■
LYNN, MASS. in New YorkAlleged Policy Headquarters 

Broken JÜp—Indications That One Man 
Was Making $7,000* Day-Demands Re
turn of His Property.

•>.X■ - -*■ ........... . ........_. * m* '*>•- .........

Sixteen Men AboardK-Seiled frdm Gloucester 
for the Western '6*k$ Fkhing-Uncen- 
firmed-Rumor Had’.Vettel Near the Nova 
Scotia Coast. : >

■ ■ ■ Most Remark-!" I Signals Received at St John’s, N. F., from Cornwall, Eng.
able Scientific Triumph-Seventeen Hundred Miles Came Message

Without Use of Wires.

Foreman of Factory Beaten Intolnsens.- 
bility-Strlkers Lie in Wait for Men Com
ing from Work, Chase and Attack Them 
With Bricks. ■

r > ' •*
\

t Lewiston, Me . Dec- 13-Mrs. Ma, 
Lombard died at her home in Autam 1 
day. after a brief iUness, with pneumon 
which, it is aUeged,. resulted from t 
woman being baptized m the icÿwati 
of the Androscoggin River last Thanl 
giving day by members of the Holy 
and Us, Society. Also, it » clamed 
a physician who nad been called 
Liombard’s relâitivës. stated *hat t 
an was suffering from pneumonia 
scribed medicine for the-.patient. j
sidan was told that his service» Ud bt 
no longer required, the cont^tfe of tht 
medicine bottles were turned* into a sink 
and two members of thè—Shiloh colony 
took charge of the case- "Later the re
latives orderedl the Sanfordites a^ay, anc 
again called the physician, but his effort 

her life were fruitless and ah

New York, Bee. 13-%e representatives 
Parkhurst Society and of tue Anti-

m
of the
Policy League, who yesterday made one 
of the moat sensational raids in the his
tory of this city, declared today that evi
dence of a Startling character hau been 
obtained and that a death blow had been 
struck at policy gambling. Two safes were 
taken from the alleged policy heedqmr- 
tera, and in the larger, according to Super
intendent McClintock, df the Parkhurst 
Society, proof waa found that A1 Adams, 
who waa among the men arrested, was 
the head of the policy business in this 
city. Other papers found in. one of the 
safes contaiiued the teleiplhcme numbetrs for 
police headqunntera in Mulberry street.
Adams was arrertod in a real estate of
fice at 40 West 34th street, where he sub- ^ ^ 
let an office. A trunk was found m this ^ tQ(lay
room and it was broken open by the raid Mrg_ Ii0lribatdi who was' «5 years ol 
era, who said they found evidence to eho inteIeBted i„ the Sanford mov.
that in eight months in 1897, Adams’ re^ tf several years. Last Thanksgmn
edpto frompohey pkyers wwemore ton one o£ 8 party who wen
$803,000. Other evidence mi tota, rt « ^ ^ and Adbatn to ghitoh, t.
alleged, to dhow ^ rooentiy tb baptized- There the! «miidates wer

&Z V^^ftot hfLftaer- immersed in the Androscoggin Bh. J 
Adam» today denied that tew, da™ after returning to her home. Mr

®sted m J^e p0^1+ it We said he did Lombard became seriously ill. and oalle 
^de^TheM been ^connected with in Miss tome Jacquith a Mmv mmnb-
^Lbtag at one time. He admitted he of the Holy GhoSt and Us Society. 
Stia faw taUion dollars invested in New treat her. Her condition grew stead 
Vnrk real «state but he had made his worse and when the circumstances w. 
monev in real estate speculation. Tie reported to her half brother, Police Offi<. 
dharced that $15,000 in currency and $80,- Hackett, he sent the Sanfordites away a 
000 in "«ri-n.ni«He securities blad been taken called in a registered physician. The pb 
from his office and for the return of this sician said that while Mrs. Lombard w 
he declared he would fight. “Why,” saad very ill, with proper treatment she woi 
Adams “they even took my rent sheets recover. He prescribed medicine. < 

Those sheets show that Mrs. Lombard’s request, however, it 
alleged, the medicine was thrown awi 
and Miss Jacquith and another memli 
of the society reinstated. Last Mondi 
Mr. Hackett found Miss Jacquith a 
the otheis at the house and ordered ‘he 
away, again calling on the physiÿi” *. 
found Mrs. Lombard’s conditio. u 
critical, and from that time until she die 
two nurses were in constnt attendance-

Gloucester, Ma» /Dec- 
at geai, a victim, of the recent 
storms which have raged ràtoNorth 
Atlantic, the schooner Iolanto, wrbh her

^«ST4îSBS5rf

WZ.” ago for the western banks <m a 
fishing trap, arid a*nce then she imabre" 
b^d from tat only whm she caüeà on 
W way .to the banks at L,TerP^’•?’ A” 
to leave one of her crew, who was ilLAns-rK-iÿ?
have been disabled in a storm 
crew picked off, this Impe has Praetiraiiy, 
been abandoned and unless her owne , 
Loring B. HafikeH, of this mty, rerewee 
tidings of her by Monday, he will give 
^Ttahst bit of faith tot the crew may 
have been saved, and both he atato 
relatives of the crew wdl be ootopdted 
to oonclnde tot the vessel waa lost 
all on board. The Manthe -was a vessel 
of 740 tons, tait in Essex, in 1^, ta 

valued at $4,500 with her outfiU ito 
vessel and $l,«w

t

end fights were frequent between the men 
• ^ployed in to factory and the P»™ 

of Strikers. A dozen or more meu taf 
!&eir heads tad open and ^

pnin»» and members df to crowd, who 
Sew the line at murder, taken rototo

^y a-crowaju ^ a «^p

Wind tot required four stitchesi to
«e it He took refuge » & hoU6e

crowd disappeared, then wentito his 
Karas Kareon, > Greek, was ar- 

t on to charge of disturbing the 
He was seen throwing stones and 

loaded with bracks. This

SS~5H®|
com must have been working under the 
moat adverse conditions. So, if it » true 
that he has received messages under so 
adverse circumstances it certainly argues 
well for the future.”

Signor Marconi intends to build a large 
experimental station near St. Johns be
sides to Lloyd station at tope Race 
former will 'have the same equipment ea 
the Poldhu station and will play the same 

this side of to Atlantic as 
the other ride. The St.

with

'

„,£5E.-3^2HS IsnS'-SSafSS
less messages from a station in Cornwall, under great difficulties, to
EngtaTroWing the problem of sgnal- dittas prevaalmg^ here^ 

ling across the Atlantic ocean wi ouv coas ^ ^ success a*fctendi«ng these
trials, Signor Marconi will for the pres- 

the matter of communica-Signor Marconi announced tonight the 
most wonderful scientific experiment of 
modem times, in stating to* he hta re
ceived electric signals across to Atlantic 
ocean from his station in Oomwall, Eng
land. He mys tot before leaving Eng
land be had made ihto plans ** aocom- 
rltataienit. of tins result, whale hm prim
ary object was the oommumcotion with 
ocean liners in mid-ocean he also hoped 
to succeed in attaining, the wonderful 
scientific achievement of -wireless teie-

7SS& i- ComwaU is 

most powerful. He possesses an electric 
force generated there 100 tore greater 
than at his ordinary stations. Before he 
left England he arranged with the dec-
tricians in charge of the etation which is plan» ^ 14_Mt. Edward H.
located at Poldhu, to begin sending ^ tbis city< senior counsel ot
daily after a certain date, which Signor Moe Wirdcss Telegraph Oom-
Marorei would cabk him upon perfect' to -Mcrcom^ <)Dnfirmed the despatch 

his arrangements here. Ma ^ j^^mation tljat Mir. Mar
coni arrived here a week ago Friday an received signals from the coast
«ejected Signal Hfll, at to England He said that it means a new
the harbor as an experamentmg Station of the world. On being
and moved has equipment there. M y he had received any word from

Last Monday he cabled Poldhu station **edü ^ ^ ^ diswvely. he replied: 
to begin sending signals at 3 p. m. daily cable from Marconi at St.
and to continue until 6 p.m. Ttase Joh^ this morning giving mfonnation
being respectively 11.30 a. n* to 4..5U p. - whdoh it might (be inferred he had
St. Johrfs time. During these taure on England. It emild
Wednesday Signor Maicom of be so construed but with his cable in
kite with an aerial wire by ”** , o£ me j wafl n(* prepared to say '*
which signals are sent or r^ved. That was our wildest dream—
^vlg^r^ t^prototad *0.

ïïa.'Sr.'riï “HtB-
arranged previously with to operator at ™^rpla^oelun pressed regret tot the

PRs development is demonstratod ^y ’^he^lded^”^ can’t mak|e any
of to present experiments jsux, no

i
. Theent disregard ____

tion with trans-Atiantic steaancra. 
will return to England next week and 

conduct the experiments from 
Poldhu himself. He expects totto 
greater, electrical power there will enable 
him to send more effective agnate- 
will undertake this work himself,leaving 
estants here to erect a mart and re- , 
cedve the signals as he forwards them.
It is not possible to send return signa * 
from here until a powerful electrical bat
tery shall have been installed.

Sir Robert Bond, premier of New
foundland, offers Signor Maroom eveay 
facility within the power of to colonial 

for to carrying out of has

He

will part on 
Poldh u does on
John's station will conxmunarate 
New York on one ride and Cornwall on 
the other, being midway 'between the two. 
This establishment will probably cost 
$60,000 and will perform the same work 
as the modem cable station. .

Signor Marconi announces that he win 
remain in England .until after to corona
tion of King Edward next summer and 
that he hopes to send to news of that 
event across the Atlantic by to wireless 
method so’ as to prove to capability, ot 
the system fa# such purposes.

He wilfprotmbly in to meantime equip 
all vessels of to leading Tinea of steamers 
with his apparatus.

London, Dec. 15.—Major Flood-Page, of 
the Mhreoni Wireless Telegraph Company, 
confirmed tot Marconi, at St. Johns, 
lhad received signals from .the experimen
tal dilation at Poldu.

St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 15:-Cpngratula- 
tions from Newfoundland and abroad are 
today pouring in on Marconi. Sir Cav
endish Boyle, governor of Newfoundland, 
will send a lengthy despatch on to sub
ject to to British cabinet tomorrow.

Mr. Marconi today made a further ex
planation of his trans-oceanic signals. He 
said he expected them to be stronger than 
they were. He was very confident that 
he would receive them. He attributes 
their faintness to mid-ocean wind cur
rents and imperfections in his kite ap
paratus. He expects better tests tomor-

W---

tie

:ets were 
only arrest made.
,ble started at 4.30 p. m., when 
taohment of fourteen men tame 

factory, escorted by Officer 
attempted to go to a house 
rest. To do this toy were 

sa through Ilinden street, 
strikers and their associ- 
irepaTations to give them 
-! Little piles of brick 

•ery few feet along the 
•stent use, and as the 

the air wae quickly 
lies as they were

was
is insured for $2,134 on 
on outfit.

I.

II ing

IS SET NT LIBERTY I

ior December, 
my mocnlthly income from tinatt source is 
aboont $20,000. The valuables musst be ac
counted for, or I will liave every man 
-wiho broke inlto my office indicted.

End of Noted Murder Trial, Which 
powerless to Has Aroused Much Interest.

Washington, Dec. lf-Tg* ÏW 
the frightened case of Mrs. Lola Ida Boaune, torge 
, melie that with to murder of James Seyromr Ayr», 

re. The men jr in to Kmmcxre Hotel m the 
irding house the night of May 13, this/vemng retorn; 

wiles shat ed a verdict of not guilty «d 
Wing. Of- fondant was set «fc- 

n by to elusion wae generally expected, lhe j y 
ined no wae -cOt le» than five hours, 
teh of.. Mrs. Bonine was in court when the 

- jury returned and with her were tar hus
band and her two boys and several rela
tives, all of whom have shown 
paitihy for 'her during to long tnal. The 
jury was discharged tad Mra. Bomne tad 
her friends left to court house by a back

d<The trial of Mrs. Bonine has been to 
.regress almost four weeks. Extranrdi- 
uy interest wae caused in to tragWy at 

km, young Ayres was killed, because 
he mydtary surrounding to case, nn- 
-e statement made by Mire. Bonine of 

‘It in to tragedy, while to corem- 
She said she

was

DELAYED NT VANCEBORO.
Fumigation Process by American 

Authorities is Piling Up the Mails. WANT ENGLISH-
SPEAKING JUDGE.

row. II .the reports which have reached this
city are true thereto a âJtiuJdJohn and Fredericton mail matter destined 
for points in the United States. Vanoeboro which should have beon fo’.'Y.ariiivi 
some days ago. The American postal ®uth- 
orlttea have been holding St. John maU at 
the Maine town and fumigating ^ it. The 
nrocees of fumigation is supposed to occupy 

hours, or the time between trains 
but, according to report, much morolimo 
than this has been consumed. A railway 

clerk told The Telegraph last evening 
that, while he could not say just how long 
the mail had been delayed, he knew that 
there had been some delay. On Thursday, 
he said, there was a large amount «1 
ait Vanceboro, the accumulation of two or 
three days at least, but how much longer 
it had been there he could net state. The 
report which first reached St. John was that 
noAmerieaa mail from this city had gone 
bevomd Vanceboro since Monday and mer
chants who had sent important letters to 
Boston or 'New York were somewhat anxious
in consequence. ____

'theory Quebec Barristers Call on Dominion Gov
ernment-Reply Indicates There’ll Be 
Vacancy.
Ottawa, Dec. 16—(Special)—A laro 

egation of barristers, representing tl 
bee bar, waited on tihe government . 
day and asked that»an English-spf 
judge be appointed to the bench in 
of Justice Wurtele, who was going 
appointed chairman of thé commise 
revise the dominion statutes.

The premier, in replying, said tb 
was at present no vacancy on the 
and he did not expect any at presen 
recognized the fairness of their claimi 
would consider the same when the 
sion arrived. This no doubt means 
Justice Wurtele is not going to resign

the suçoess
•fee
ling
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MURDER IN NASHUA.

Mrs. Eva Brooks Killed in Defending Her
self Against a Villain.

of which to causes are unknown; ‘on the 
east coast, for example, where the current 
goes generally to the southward, it 
times happens that for a day or ti 
direction is reversed, tad the currentiruns 
to the northward even against the W‘ud. 
Again, on page 19 it is stated that! over 
the banks southward of Newioum 
during S- or S-W. breezes there 
strong set to the northward, which it 
stronger during and after a N.E.
From observations made in vessels 
repairing to submarine cables r 
from observations recently made 
Captain Tooker, R. N-, employe 
ing on the Newfoundland coa- 
pears that on the eastern ed 
bank of Newfoundland, and V 
westward to the Shore, the c 
very variable- The ordina- 
current over the Great E 
southwestward, tat northe, 
are by no means fare. Mar 
ing Newfoundland in 
should therefore ort no act 
use the lead and proceed -, 
it is impossible to foretell 
how the current »ajy h*n

OF INTEREST TO MARINERS.m-
-d ome-S theMagnetic Variation and Current* Off New

foundland,
W H„ Dec. H.—Mrs. Eva Brooks,

. A. Brooks, car checker for the 
aine railroad, was killed tonight 

e by Chae. Hawkins. The latter 
> take his own life by firing a 
ils head, but «he effort was un- 
He was arrested, 

who is a widower about 38 years 
thi-ee children, had lived at the 
.use until within a few days, when 
lered away by Mr. Brooks owing, 

to certain attentions to Mra. 
.tch the husband did not like, 
oquest Roy, the son of Mra. 

stifled that he saw Hawkins throw 
the bed, though She resisted; 
pulled her towards him and 

■jt into her back; that he then 
onto the floor and fired two more 
her body.
will be arraigned tomorrow after-

D"The following notice to mariners has 
been issued from the hydrographic office 

of the British admiralty:
“As several wrecks have taken place in 

the southeast coast of
Tient was in session.

only person in the room when 
tt©8 wae flbot and tirait kc was 

struggle with her over to pos- 
he revolver with which he was 

igbten her into compliance 
ends. Mra. Bomne has been 
ta tragedy. She did not go 

stand during to trial.

recent years on 
Newfoundland, and some navigators ap
pear to consider that the variation of the 

Newfoundland may be suffi
ciently in error to cause such mishaps, it 
seems desirable to state that the variation 
in this locality is sufficiently accurately 
determined) for the purposes of safe navi
gation, and also to call the attention of 
mariners to the statements respecting the 
currents on to east coast of Newfound
land! given in the admiralty sadmg direc
tions- In the Newfoundland and Labra
dor (Pilot, 1897, it is stated on page 18 that 
the currents and tides generally around 
Newfoundland are subject to anomalies

compass near

s Brete Harte Seriously III.
New York, Dec. 14.—Bret Haitte, the 
vdftrit and poet, is dll in London with 

and he is said to be almost 
He was to have at- 

son, Gris- 
•day. Gria- 
n, 37 years 
telM

Alabama Disfranchisement F
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 1$\ 

board of resist rara have app 
trars in 15 counties to 
der the provisions of 
This means the be 
ment of negroes

no
if Tannery Fmploye.
Vc. 13—(S;iec:al)—Isaac 

in-ms ruled, an employe 
,erv, met a terrible 

1 unséen into a vat 
i for lea riling tan 

red the body wae

pneumonia
in a diling condition. 
teiÀ’.edithe funeral of liis oil 
nn#l Htoe, in Brdoiglyr 
wv ’ Haifa waa a aewe

:irf
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